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scriber by the broadcasting cone away from obstruction. Point lb
antenna in 'the direction that youDunphy Asserts
wish to receive from for tbt moat

Charges Against
Him Are Untrue

any.
Spark stations located near th

Hammond receiver do not cause in.
terference it i laid, yet tuning in
on the new device is 10 selective that
both code and voice messages can be
sent simultaneously on a very slight
variation of the same wave length
without interfering with one another.
Detail will be made public when ap-

plication is made to the patent office
for patent rights.

Radio an Asset
Discord Due to Fact PUoU

efficient results. The end of the
antenna at which the ,

lead-i- n is
brought in is the pointer end and
should be directed at the transmit-
ting station you wish to listen to
most, regularly.

Farmer and Wife Shot by
Tenant in Rent Quarrel

Lincoln. July l7.-(S- pecial Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Helton of Red
Cloud, Neb., were shot and serious
ly wounded by Albert Perry, renter
on their farm land, last night, after
a quarrel over rent, according to
a report made to the state sheriffs

.Farland of Wattrtown, S. D., chair
man of the grand lodge 'judiciary
committee, will h staged that night,
Lincoln lodge No. KU and North
Platte lodge No. 985 are contenders.
Frank L. Rain of Fairbury, past
grand enaltcd ruler, will pek.

Installation ol new officer wiU h
the closing ceremony. rrccnt of
ficers are: C W. Norton. Kearney,
president; W. W. Jenne, Fall City,
Carl Kramer, Columbus, and H. C
Haverly, Hastings, vie presidents;

Cuddy. Chadron, secretary; C
. Nleodemus, Fremont, treasurer;

C A. McCloud. York, Dan B. Butler.
Omaha, and Walker Hainline, Grand
Island, trustees.

t

Germany Make Monthly
1

Reparation Payment' Paris. June 17. (By A. P.) Ger-

many yesterday paid the regular
monthly installment of 50,000,000
gold marka for reparation. Deposit
aggregatirg that amount were made
in the dmienated Hanks in Paris.

Columbus to Be

Convention City
for State Elks

Picnic, Ball Gamei and Other
Entertainment to Inter

perte Two-Da- y Buti

net Seuion. ,

Columbus, Neb., Jun 18. Colum-

bus has it welcome sign out for Ne-

braska Elk, who will hold their 1922

convention here Wednesday and
Thursday. Picnics, ball games, min-
strel shows and tabards will in-

tersperse the business sessions."
Special entertainment for visiting

women at the Country club, Camp
Sheldon and by auto rides and thea

, Not Allowed to Use Got
, seroment Property, Says

Superintendent

Convention lieaduarter will be
in th Elks' club room; business ses-

sions in Maennerchor hall. Kev.
William L. BUker will give the in
vocation at the opening session Wed
uesday at 2 p. in. Edgar Howard
will give the address of welcome for
the city and Otto K. Walter (or the
lodge. Clyde W. Norton, (tat pres-
ident, will respond,

Omahan to Talk.
At th banquet that night at th

Evan hotel, John C Barrett of Oma-
ha is scheduled to talk on Elk char
ity, membership, meeting and kin-

dred topic. . Entertainment will fol-

low.
Election of officer and selection

of nest year' meeting place are set
for Thursday . morning. A baseball
game between Flit City and Colum-bu- s

Elks will take place early in the
afternoon. A picnic at Shady lake
and parade and band concert fol-

low,
" Contest for Cup. ,

The initiatory ritualistic contest
(or cup donated by Jaroe Mc- -

Sparhi

This statement In regard to alleged
WiivsrA within ranks ni the air mail

on a JoO-met- wave, your Ham.
mand receiver would take but the
one concert for which it is attuned
and automatically would suppress the
carrier wave of the other stations.

Atmospheric and static interfer-
ence also have been eliminated by
the new .'device to the point where
messages can be received by it un-

der conditions which would render
them unintelligible in- - the ordinary
et
Broadcasting in the future, through

the Hammond device, thus may. be-

come commercialized.' We may be
subscribing five or ten years from
now to a broadcasting service or
services which will give certain spec-
ified programs at certain hours pro-
grams which may only be received
through apparatus leased to the sub

personnel was issued yesterday by
office thie morning..V k, uunpny, iu'rrinicnacni 01 inc

central division, ith headquarter at Perry then gave ' himself up ana
is in custody in the Webster county

The April Issue of the Radio Ser-
vice Bulletin, issued monthly by the
bureau of navigation, Department of
Commerce, contains a full list of the
broadcasting stations in the United
States, together with their call num-

bers and locations. This should be
of use to all radio operator.

A one wire antenna will be suit-

able for use for receiving. String
your wire as high as possible and

umina; . .

- to Every Farmer

Mirloet and Weather Report,
Hym and Concerts Enter
tain Family Circle on Farm.

- By JOHN . E. . KENNIBECK. ,

(Tale la I tea IklHvpath laeieOaaeal of Tka
Bee's star af nSto.)

Thai day of the "rube" past.
The telephone, the newspaper, the

phonograph, the movies, the auto-
mobile and the mail-ord- catalog
have made him quite worldly, as it
were.

With the' advent of the radio, the
farm has become akin to a city home.
He may sit at home evenings and
listen to ' grand opera that-ma- be
broadcast from some distant city, or

jail. He used double barrel shot-

gun for the deed.
The Perry farm is a few miles

of Red Cloud, but the attempted
murder took place at the Hetton
home in town. London and Brussels.

against myself ar4 assistant, I with
to itata that the majority of all of
the personnel of the - division it

in favor of our supervision;
(heartily of Pilots H. G. Smith,

R. Yager of other to the con-

trary are untrue; that the following
pilot, rtpreienting the very cream of

ter parties has been provided.

rinc acrvtiv, iq nok iiik 111c rtimvu
referred to above: E. Hamilton Lee,
L. H. Garrison, Jack Webster, Jack

.mil ''
1!!;. illMMW MidM V '""V1

WW" itr 1 l" ,1to the late news dispatches thatM)'gnt,-j-
. v. Murray, n. a. -- naran

ler. . '
' Othera Favorable.

would otherwise take days' to reach
him. .The' market1 and weather re (0)1 E"Other pilot assure me that their ports ,may .come humming to hi mmears. . t . . , .

"She radiophone is destined to es
attitude is favorable,

This movement vas conducted by
tmA nilni hv were not allowed to 9tablish a stronger link between the
take government property for their cities, and the rural districts. A farm

er with a receiving .set in Fremont
has no advantage whatever over a

. personal use.. X ne . pcuiion woura
never have amounted to anything had
it been circulated while I was on the
division to protect myself, but' the

rancher, with a receiver, in the cattle
ranges pt the tar west. Radio reaches
them both at the tame time. :

icrpetrator passed n arouna wnuc
mi on tnv honeymoon and not Radio Melephonv will allow the Only 1 ,500 U. S. Government Mosquito Barsira 'A Hfflrt mvelf. farmer to1 keep op to the minute on

the . vital questions of politics."Rdlativa tA mv attitude toward
economics, and general newa. Heretoretaining the air mail for the city of

Omaha, I need only invite attention
to the fact that my wife is an Omaha
girl; that I have worked outgenuy
uitu ha Arm rliih nil the trans

fore,, the larmter generally received
market reports at least one day late,
while now with the aid of a receiving
set he may i learn the fluctuations of
the market' as they are given out
from broadcasting stations four or
five times day-Th- e

Bureau of Agriculture at Lin

' ' ' " ' ' '- 'i ' ;. .. . , .

Made of Fine Marquisette aiid BobbihetOT..I. ..... . - . -

portatipn committee
t of the Chamber

of Commerce of this city for a new
landing field because the present Ak
aar-Be- n neia is not urge rnougn, u

' have innbin hefora the Chamber of
Commerce and Rotary club in behalf

coln has had blanks for market re-

ports printed for distribution among
the farmers of the state, so well has
radio taken the country. . '

Weather reports broadcast by ra

Cost to Manufacture, 4.50 Our Price
Monday, as Long as This Limited.
Number Lasts

dio is also an invaluable aid to the
farmer in the far distant sections of
the country;

Just as the farmer learned to Start
an automobile, so will he learn to
manipulate the dials of a radio re-

ceiver. It is the last chapter in mak
ing a city of the country.

. i
Last season the demand for these mosquito bars was larger than we could supply. We do not know that we
can meet the demand this year, but we have obtained 1,500 of them for sale Monday, and the first to come willNew Invention Assures
be first served, so be here early.

of a new field. I am sure tnai any
man will agree that- -

new field is needed in order for
Omaha to hold, the position to which
it is entitled. I expect to make
Omaha, my Jiome and any
charges that' I desire ithe - air mail
moved frotn Omaha are .without
foundation. J"

Hopes for Investigation.
. "No charges were made against

me in Smith's petition because there
are none to make. However, it was
stated that my removal was desired
because I lacked experience'.' I have
as much experienee for the position
I hold as any man in the United
State, having' already been division
superintendent two years and was
manager of the air mail fields at Chi-ca- go

for nearly a year before being
promoted to division superintendent.

"I have requested postoffice inspec-
tor bo (?ht division because
I am poud of the fact that m; di-

vision has. always operated for thou-
sands of dollars less per month than
either of the two other divisions, for

'the amex mileage.. We also covered
700j more miles per day than either,
of the other divisions, and have com--

Secrecy in Messages

John "
Hays . Hammond, whose

radio-controll- yacht caused a sen
sation several years ago, announces
a new invention which practically
will revolutionize radio communica

Of. mesh fine enough to give gopdj
protection against mosquitos, jet por-
ous enough to permit a free circulation
of air; made with tape ties .for fasten-- "

ing securely in place: '; '.i-"'.-
C

TVi IMof Canopies over cots or porch swings Afa 1 AfP
, AnCiCto over the baby's crib, for summer play-- ITAdlCIiaifc
Can Be house for children; also a great comfort Firmlv foven

' for camping parties and outdoor ; -
Used for , - sleeping. and rorous

tion. He has perfected secrecy in
messages. '

' The, new apparatus, technical de
tails of which are for the present

Sixth Floor East
withheld, allows transmission simul-

taneously of , scores of messages on
the same wave - length, while.-ece- pr

lion. wilWbe 'accomplished only by
receivers' ' attuned magnetically to
each f the various transmitters.

.." Novel Syatem,
' Practically It worka this way: ' If

'

,. - .'

; When;You Need Help
; t .s, p- -; -

Bee Clarified Want Ad

."The primary reason for the. move-

ment to replace me is that I have not Done (gffifjBoQfDigfl iall the' broadcasting' stations in the
country were located in Chicago, and
all equipped, with the Hammond ap

permitted certain pilots to have their
own way, which, if permitted, would
have necessitated me betraying the

paratus were broadcasting concertstrust imposed in me by tne rostomce

, "I hope that a most thorough in

The Debutante
0--hot pavements

but contented feet

Quality Goes Clear Through

vestigation will be made oy tne rose
office department and suitable actios
taken in every case.'1 " -

"Supreme Court Cannot
Crush Labor Movement"

Cincinnati,? O., June 17. (By A.
P.) Labor' interpretation, of the
supreme court decision in the cele-

brated Coronado coal Case, holding
international unions subject, to dam-

age suits under the Sherman anti-
trust law, today to the
American Federation of , Labor con-

vention here by the federation's ex-

ecutive council, composed of its 11
1

officers. "
"The supreme court cannot crush

the labor movement without
ofsociety; "de-

clared the report. "The workers wil
not accept slavery. Therefore, th?y
will not accepts that which makea
slavery either likely or possible. They
will find a way to preserve those lib

i

Not the usual combination, bat
,.: wearers; of Stryker'a Shoes enjoy

it because the. salient feature of
. Stryker Service is fitting of shoes
, that give comfort the year 'round.

Did you ever try " breaking in"
t pair of new shoes in the sum- -'

mert Oh, how those feet did smart-- -

and burn !1 That was the result of
friction and. rubbing from poorly-fitte- d

shoes;

In Stryker Shoes these difficul--
ties are ' eliminated 'by men who
put the BIGHT kind of shoes on
your feet. Feet unpleasantries
are unknown to -- wearers of
Stryker Shoes. .

THE shoe illustrated
the "Debutante"

one of our latest arrivals
in allover black brocaded
satin, hand --turned soles,
wooden French heels. ,

erties which they have, and to gain
more as time passes."

P. I. Prepared for

Mounting each month, sales of the Dort
Sedan, $11 15 ; Coupe, $1065, continue
ahead of output, April factory closed car
production increased 25 per cent over
March, a normal month. May passed
April by 25 per cent; beat May, 1921

by 156 per cent and May, 1920 by 374
per cent Prompt delivery is still possi-
ble because the demand was foreseen.

Independence, Claim

Onr Sargeoa-Chlropodl- st will :

pot aegfeeted feet lite aomul
healthy eoadition. .'Ani the
Stryker Shoes will keep then

- that way.i, . 750
r, -

W. S. Stryker
Douglas Shoe Store, Inc You wear the original

model when you wear
Brandeis ShoeSr

117 H. 16th St. . Opposite Port Offioo

Washington, June 7. Establish-
ment by the Filipinos of a stable
government - in the Philippines ha
fulfilled the only stipulation laid
down bylthe .United States govern-
ment for the granting, of independ-
ence' to the islands, President Hard-
ing was told today in a formal state-
ment presented by. the Philippine
parliamentary mission which came
here to place before him the na-
tionalist plea.

Harold F. McCortnick

Undergoes , Operation
Chicago, June 17. Harold F.

former head of the Inter-
national Harvester company, was re-

ported to. be getting along "very
nicely" at Wesley, Memorial hospital'
today following a minor operation
there Thursday. He will be able to
go "home, within a few days, attaches
of the hospital said. '

i .

Mi. McCormick, who is 51 years
old,,- recently ' declined to
the presidency of the harvester com-

pany,, but was elected chairman of a
newly created executive committee,
No mention of was! made
at the time of his resignation as head

'Foot Fitters'

Third Floor East

AOVKBTISraiKXT.

Cured Her
PRE-WA- R

' PRICES
' We're back to pre-w- ar ericas en oar.
cleaning and pressing. Hen's two or
three-piec- e soits cleaned, pressed,, and
delivered. $IM. . v

DRESHER BROTHERS
217 Faroes Street ' AT. 034

!l

Six models from $865 to $1445; light delivery car, $825 f at Flint

Dort Sales Company
1916 Harney Street AT antic (5082

of the company.' ''
vj -

Dr.. Victor D. Leomsaz. was said
have performed the Deration, al

' Knowing from terrible czpcricnc the
offering, caused by rhrumatMm. Mrs. J.

E. Hunt, who live at SOS E. Olire SU.
Bloonint-toB-. IU. u to thaakful at

kaybsa cared - bnelf .that eat of pare
aratitade eke is anxioei te tell all ether

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given in general to the public..

: that the. original Indian Medicine Company, known
under the name of Was-Ca-N- a, has NO branch offices
in Omaha. - v;- : ' s '

.; ; -- ; '' ;

, It has blen rumored about that there are people
in Omaha who are selling Indian medicine, claiming
it to be our own. We wish to inform the public that- - ,

this medicine 'is not in any way connected with ours,
.and anyone stating so to this effect is falsely misrep-
resenting us. . . : '

- ". . ..

t There is a certain company in tne city of Omaha
"

that is selling this medicine which is pending investi-
gation for infringing upon our rights. The final out-

come of ths matter will be made' known to the public
in a few days.

" '
Respectfully, "'.

" t : - MR. AND MRS. E. R. LEEPER.

to
though he declined to affirm the re
port. The nature of the oDeration

vafferere jast bow to (tt rid ,.their
tertare a simple war- - at home.

Mrs. Bant has nothing to teU. Merely
cat oat this notice, mail it to hei withMyear own name and address,' and she
will gladly send you this Tahuhle infor-
mation entirely free. Write her at ones,
before yen forget.

am
HERE IS A VERY
UNUSUAL, OPPORTUNITY ...

few aw Imsm at LsuW
OkoWjL So any ad la tkU

ssMr claatiRai
at Finkkie Hmsm.

Bee Want Ads Are

Genuine Business Boosters


